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"Television Itas attacked us for a lifeiinlcnow we strike hack ." Nam June Paik's r(-uc tion to the dominant medium of the point. :
period set the tone for many artists' invest
garions into technology beginning; in rl,
t9bos . Instead of sitting hack and absorhi i i ;
the anesthetizing effects of network telec
sion, artists hewn buying video camera , .
stringing coaxial cable, and so ¬ derin .".:
together their own hardware in rransforn
the TV image intosometfilric, scrangecrr cli .curbing . In the succeeding three decnLIt " .
other artists have pursued this impulse rr,
conlmandeeror refashion new media to dii
ferent ends . .IIrdi:areapr examines two diruc rions rbis impulse has taken : works th .ii
engage the viewer through sight and sound .
and works that invite the viewer's intenir .
(ion . On the second floor of the (iuggenhein
Museum SoHo are sculptures and install,i
nuns chat investigate video's inherent icredencies . often exaggerating its effr(.ts err
disclosing its limitations, along with Irie(cs
designed toexploir the narrative potential of video aril ('lrcironic signboards . On
the first floor, meanwhile, are works by younger artists who have grown up with
interactive technologies sucll -is the computer. These artists' immersive environments reflect their generations more optimistic attitude toward the liberating
possibilities ofdigiraI technology.
Paik's first experiments with television in the i9Cos and 1970S amounted to a direct
assault on the TV set itself: in one piece he warped the picture with a rn :1gnet ;
in another hegutred a TV casing;, replacing the picture rube with a candle . Paik's
target has since shifted from the TV .rei toTV time . In his recent video scullittlres
Prissrrke{t9R0) and Alegrrtron (1995), constantly changing sequences of images fleet
across TV screens . In this way, the works reflect the increasingly choppy editing
(if mainstream television, on v., hlch news. splts lasting ;t matter of seconds. outnumber in-depth, feature-length reports . By appropriating and accelerating the
.'microtime" of INITV and commercial breaks . Pal k pushes this implosion of time
to its logical conclusion, creating an array of images dazzling enough to compete
with TV Yet despite the frenetic pace of the images, the effect can be surprisingly meditative .
Like Paik's works, Rtau' Aluteritrl: hirrr (1990) by Bruce Nauman, another early
l"ractiiioner of video art, also compresses experience into intense bursts of electronic image and sound . Images of the artist's face are shown on two TV nwnirors, with a similar image projected onto an adjacent wall . Unlike the "talking
heads" seen on TV, these faces have little to tell us, as they repeatedly blurt, in
a nonsensical gesture, the simple monosyllable "Brrr . Nauman afso makes use of video in an earlier work, Video Surr allrrrfre Piece f Puh1ic
but instead of exaggerating the distortion (r f time
in edited video, in this piece he exploits the "real rinse" inherent in live feed,
while simultaneously turning video upon itself. In each of the two rooms of rile
installation, one of which is closed to the audience, a video camera sweeps hack
and forth to survey the contents of the room . Each retool also contains a monitor, which shows what the camera in the other rearm is recording. A sense of alienaticrn arises as we become the unsuspecting, objects crf the cameras gaze, a sense
that may hccome- more azure as the camera pans toward the monitor and we stand
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outside their mutual regard . Thol-k9h Ixir image never appears on the monitor iII
the public roclm, it does apl,rar on the monitor in the privacc room . "File iostallit[ ion thus reminds us tllar video is a two-way mrdiunt-that what enables us
to watch also enables us to be watched.

Woody and Steina Vasulkaaisn give us tile canlerXs plaint of view, but in this case
they do so to open the viewers eyes to vantage points rnaCIC possible by the logic

nFmach ines . In contrast to conventional cinema, in which tile direcurr, cameraman, or another IrLlnlan agent drrermines the camera angle anti subject, many of
the Vasulkas' works make use of rotating n10Llnrs . Pivoting mirrors, and reflective spheres to free tilt cameras print Irf view from a rontrollilig human lier-

%pective . WhileSteina VlsulktisGirri,rli,r(1993)was filmed with a handheld camera,
the piece uses odd angles and time reversals FO thwart a rtmvelltinnal cinematic
perspective. Images of t i le churilMg watlr5 and sream Of rile Icelandic- remain are
projecrrd or . ii pri~!ht screens floating: in sl ,act, Iransposirig to vertical the rradirionlll llonzolltal fnrmar cIf TV and ( iru'm,l.

A number of the other artists whose works are shown on the sccnntl floor have
chosen t l1 hroaClen LIitIr InvCtirlgatIOn I)tynnd rIle question of vielco's irlnare limitations and abilities, and in doing sir have reclairnuel the possibiIiry of narrative
tliar Modernist abstraction rejected . Rather than present rile seamless, linear f lvv
of traditional narrative, however, Marie:][.1 Lafintaine and Bill Viola deploy ill u1tiplc monitors or screens rot rehear or juxtapose narrative elements . The
weightlifter in the -- monitors of Laical rlirle', 7cdro q Strrl (19 K-) tries to hide the
strain of his efforts from his face, but Lafonrainc"c storing of this stmt scelle to
an aria sung by Maria Callas draws attemlon to [tic deceit implicit in tile
weightlifter's and singer's arttnlpts to make their ;lets seem efftlrrIc"". Viola sets
up contrasts in Iris work aS well . The three projvctitin-, that rilakc uh Cif) nl ;IIWI

(i959) are reminiscent C1f imnels IIl a R( - rialssancc alcarpicty prrdella, ,Lggcst111g
SEICh venerable Ilitmts its Ehc three ages o} I1fe or the triad of Ileaven, purgatory,
and hel1 . Unlike the art-historical prcienltnrs lit, pork \ii
I,r)vvever, Viola
offrrsnetClear-cur 11ierareln tIrhnwrc,~~D)l1 .,l,n4le r1u, ;c

use rt lc rlit , iriIIx-

tallosiIinn,w11ich is left to tfic%'Il n
cr ro interpret . Viola's 77~re,i ""r'.
[1)95) Airs rile Public against d
private incomrastiFig wchncllocic ,

Electronic signboards broatlC.l " !
rchoru cabled in From a 1l0S'S a I vice, while images of people asltcl ,
in their beds are projected on Flit wall behind . Jenny I lolrer alscl cm ploys c-Iucironic signhcrlrds in her Llntir1ecl inst=allation from rlie rggo Woice Birrm~rlv, but
without tile space of rtlxrse offered by 7h;rohold. In an enclosed room, -zr ITh sign-

lxlards surround rite viewer, flashing messages in a welter of languages. Stl(:eted
front the artists Trrli.(sll, Ire/lnrxsr~lt"~r .) ksra]s, and other writings, the "reports"
that appear on her signboards arc more subjective than Viola's. They vo1Cv diverse,
often controversial opinions, in statenlenrs setch as '1j1 :(w1,1;. W1 10 DON'T WORK
IS'IT - 11 T11r=1R f IANIIs ARII I'ARASITTS" and "Sll'lilll :kt HAS ITS SI:x1 :AI . SIDE ."

Ill t lit first-flour galleries are works by a generation of artists who have corns eel
age 0% the complilrer-driven technologies of the Internet begin it) compute with
chose of relev"isicn and c1 iema . Like Violaanti l-Iulzer,_]c" f I rrv Shaw anef li I1 Scanuln
are interested in the visual potential of written language, bur tlic " y have trotted
interactive imlnersive environments that lend this la ngLlage a more Mail il1r11able
presence . In The 1.egihleCit) (1991), S11i1w uses Iit IlgLIage tic ill ap history Onto virtual space. For this piece, lie worked front rn,Irs Ill Ntw York . Arnstcnlam, and
Karlsruhe to create virtual replicas of their urban landscapes, bur in his sirntlLlrrd vrrsions giant virtual letters stand next to One tether like buildings On city
blocks . These letters shc'II out monolggues ev"ocativc of the respective cities . Tu
create Hit Manhattan version, Wexanlple. Ile wrote fictional mOnolOgtces by Prank
Lloyd Wright, Donald Trump, a taxi driver, and other past and current denizens
of New lurk . By riding ;nl 1nteracrivebiCyCIe"dIFOugh" [Ill, Virtual City", thevievv-

cr thus tncouniers the lliatoiv of rhc city inscribed in its geography . Seaman . i n
f?ri,l,ct Sc .,, r(lrlt Pall., Pir nr.+ :1! ill, 'IOp .,Ohc T019"O (1994-95), finks words to spe-iri .
,oLI %i, :r~I%n.futlii< . .lip . filking nnwordsl)rlascreentosrring rogetllvr ion i mpromprLi poem, the viewer triggers
" : .Itic anel nloving images till the or llcr two
i teens- Tlahin Iwai's Piano-AY fw<agt
(1995) is also designed For viewers to
'rI1w analogies henwt-en no raIIons arnl their
nsory egrliVaIenES . But in this Case, the
cover quite l Item lly ,hitter s, using a track,III ro Ieave i t pattern of marks nn a proI red screen that is then interpreted by rhc
iano gas a musical score.

Of till tile works i ll tilt %

the most active Participation from the
viewer- As all investigation into techtlology as a tool rather than a vehicle I<Ir (oilFen[ determined beforehand by rllc artist,
lwai's piano harkens back tot the experi-

ments of N:ulrnarl and the Vasulkas bung a
quarter-cenCrlry earlier . In contrast to Elie
dystopian ion(,- IIF Naunl:ln's Video
Sorveillarrrc Pier, however, Iwai's work
reflects the enthosiasrii embrace of ruchnology by many of tndav's younger artists,
who foresee technology opcnilrg up .I clew

au1On0MV for rhc viewer rarller than Cllr
submission In atlthnritp suggested by
Naurnan's closed system . As such, the
experiments presented i11 AlrcJiarwapt
reflecE our society's growing fascinarioo
W]th the [ItleStiOn of I1r11V We Can use rt'Chnulogy, and it concomitant concern over
11OK' ECC111St11tlgy Can rise US,
loci fllpolito, E-xhihitirnr Cat.riliudrw ,

